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Jrnut1lcnrr f l!{~n1lr 11.61nn1l 
Ninrty-rigQtQ Annual QJ:ommrnremrnt 
1J1rillat!1 3July 28, 1961 
mrn o'clock 
]ietrran51 :!1llrmorial AUllitorium 
DR. HENRY L. JACOBS 
President, B q a n t  College Professor Emeritus and Former Chairman 
uf the Departinent of Business Education 
New York University 
THE HONOURABLE JOHN W. SWEENEY 
Retired Juslice 
of the Supretne Court of Rhode Zsland DR. JOHN H. MCMAHON 
Director, hTew England Eleclric System 
Vice President 
Rhode Island Hospital Trust  Company R. LUCIEN APPLEBY 
Secretary, R q a n t  College 
ROBERT E. OLMSTED 
Mutual Benefit L i f e  Insurance Co. 
KIRK SMITH, ESQ. 
Attorney at Law 
DR. E. GARDNER JACOBS 
Acting President, Bryant College 
Senior Partner, 
Comery, Davison and Jacobson, 
Certified Public Accountants 
Senior Vice President and Ass't Treasurer 
Manufacturers Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 
Portions of the Commencement Program will be televised on toniglzt's news programs on Sta- 
tions W J A R - T V  and W P R O - T V  and WEAhT Radio Rebroadcast tonight af ter  ll p.m. News 
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PRESIDING 
DR. E. GARDNER JACOBS, MS.  in C.; Ed.D. 
Acting President of Bryant College 
M USICAL PRELUDE 
Selections from Gershzuin, Romberg, Sibelius, Bach, Herbert 
ACADEMIC PROCESSION 
"Pomp and Circumstance," Elgar and "Triumphal March" Fucik 
T H E  N A T I O N A L  A N T H E M  
(The aud~ence will len~ain  standing lor the In\ocdtion.) 
INI 'OCATION 
DR. HOWARD W .  FERRIN 
President 01 Barrington College 
GREETINGS OF T H E  S T A T E  
THE HONOURABLE JOHN A. NOTTE 
Gouertlor of the State of Rhode Island 
GREETINGS OF T H E  C I T Y  
THE HONOURABLE WALTER H. REYNOLDS 
Mayor of the City of Prouidetlce 
" T H E  M A N Y  FACES OF EDUCATION"  
THE HONOURABLE ABRAHAM A. KIBICOFF 
United States Secretary oj Health, Ed~ication, and Welfare 
CAwQ 
PRESENTA T I O N  OF CANDIDATES FOR BACHELORS' DEGREES 
A N D  DIPLOMAS 
A W A R D I N G  OF DEGREES A N D  DIPLOMAS 
A ~ I N G  PRESIDENT JACOBS 
P R E S E N T A T I O N  OF TEACHERS' ELIGIBILITY  S T A T E M E N T S  
DR. MICHAEL F. WALSH 
Commissioner of Education of the State of Rhode Island 
t a b % 2 '  
CONFERRING OF HONOICARY DEGREES 
c&3v%3 
BENEDICTION 
THE VERY REVEREND VINCENT C. DORE, O.P. 
President of Providence College 
RECESSIONAL, MUSIC 
ED D I ~ E W  AND HIS ORJL'HESTKA 
T h e  audience is asked to withhold applause (except in the case of honorary degrees) until the 
lasL person in ea'ch group has left the platform. Foll~o\r.ing the Benediction, the audience is 
requested to 1,ernain standing until the procession has left. 
By order of the Chief oE thc I'rovidence Fire Depar~ment, smoking is allowed only in the 
ticket lobby and the lower lobby ot this auditorium. 
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DOCTOR OF HUMANE L TTERS (L.H.D.) 
ABRAHAM A. RIBICOFE. 
l ini ted States Secrela7.y of HealLh, Education, a n d  Welfure 
Twenty years of pusblic service p~credetl  Mr. Ril~icoff's appointment I)y P~esident  Kennedy 
lo his Cabinet post on January 20, 1961. He was twice elected Governor of Connecticut and  
twice elected a Connecticut Reprcseutntite in the IJnitcd States Congress. I-le served two ter>ms 
as Judge of the Hr~rtford Police Court, and  was twice elected a nic.mher of the Connecticut 
Legislature, the first time : ~ t  the age oE a, 11) his first term h e  W:IS clectctl the "nloat nble 
legislator" in the poll taken 'l)y rlervsmen coxr ing  the State cnpitol. During his tern1 as U. S. 
Congressrnan, 11c served on the Forcisr~ Amairs Committee. 
Major di\isions o l  the Department he l~eatls are, T h e  Social Sec~~r i ty  Administration, T h e  
Public H e : ~ l t l ~  Service, T h e  Olficc of Ei luca t io~~,  T l ~ e  Food and Drug .4dmi11istration, tile Ofice 
of Vocational Rehabilitation. 
I3orn in New Britain Connecticut in 1910, h e  ;~ttcr~tlecl the p ~ ~ b l i c  s hools of diis city and 
upon g r u d ~ ~ a t i o ~ ~  Ivom high school wellt to r\.ork iu a I~artlware lactory to save for a college 
ed~ ~ ca t i on .  After attending New York [Jnive~sity lor one year, he was sent by this firm to  open 
an ofice with the unelerst:~ntling that he could alw attend the University. .A 1933 cum laude 
grat lw~te fro111 the University of Chicago Law School, h e  was an  ctlitol- of the Law Review and 
a n~ernher. of the Order of the Coif, ~ ~ a t i o n a l  legal honor society. H e  nn(1 41is wife consider 
Hartford, Connecticut, their permallent residence. T h c  couple havc two children, Peter, a 
tcachrr in a high school at Alamecla, California and  a daughter, Jane, in college. 
c4'&43 
DOCTOR OF SCIENCE (D.S.) 
ERNEST 1. KILCUP 
Pmir len l ,  T h e  Dorm1 Rubher  Company 
Dr. Kilcup died on Monday, July 1'0. His posthumous degree will be received 
by his lifelong friend, Dr .  William D. Pales, Dea~z of Men, Bryant College 
I ; p n  tile death of C:hnrlu J. liar-01, RIr. Iiilcup I~ecarne Pres i t le~~t  and Treasurer o l  the 
Davol R111)bcr Conlpany, t l ~ c ~ e h y  n s s ~ ~ r i ~ ~ g  t l e  organimtion continuity of n ~ a ~ ~ n g e r i a l  po icies 
due  to his long 'l~usincss frientlsl~ip wit11 Mr. Davol. 
Mr. K i l r i~p  was born in Proait lc~~ce,  ant1 at t tnded the City's public schools and Brown Uni- 
vcrsity. After three years in the employ of the Davol Rubber Company, hc was made Credit 
RIansger. Hc  rose to A4ssistnnt Secretary-T~.e;~s~~rer,  a Director, and in 1932 becanle Managing 
Executive. 
Initiating many employee benefits, he ~ m s  first to establish BIIIC Cross and Retire~ment 
Plans. His nmrk in t'he pllarn~ace~rtical fields was recogni~ed by an Honorary Degree from the 
Rhode Island College of Pharmacy in 1937. 
He taught Ecouomics, A l a r k c t i ~ ~ ~ ,  Mercl~andising and Financial lfnnagement a t  Sor th-  
enstern Universitv and WAS amrdecl a Master oE Science in Business Administration Demee bv - - 
Bryant College in 1937. 
Mr. Kilcup was a member of the Board of Trnstees of Bryant College. Director of the 
Citizen's Savings Bank, the Automol~~ilc Mutual Insurance Companv oE .4mcrica, the l'lioenix 
Division, ~hodve  1slnnj  Hospital Trust  Company, and the FactGry h u t u a l  Liability li~surancc 
Company of :\merica. H e  was a member oE the Board of Trustees of the Osteopathic General 
Hospital of Rhode Island, and  recently retired as a Director of the Emma Pendleton Bradley 
Home, which cited him for his services to that organization. 
CD90-a3 
DOCTOR OF LAWS (LL.D.) 
LOUIS R. MENAGH 
President, T h e  Przrd~ntial  Insurance Company of Ame'rica 
T h e  first president of the Pr~~t len t ia l  to have worked his way to the top. Mr. Menagh began 
his career clelking in the firm's actnnrial tlepartnlent during a summer vacation while a student 
a t  Rutger's University. CJpon his graduation from college, he  joined as a full-time employee. 
H e  became Assistn~lt -4ct11ary after working :~ntl studying in this field. After this he  
l ) r a ~ ~ c h c d  out into other colopally ; ~ c t i r i t i c ~  u ~ ~ t i l  he was appointed Amistant Comptroller in 
1939 and shortly thereafter Compt~.oiler. H e  was elected Vice President in 1917. 
\Vorkiilg closely with the presi'clcnt, h e  was designated executive vice-president in 1957 and 
now is President. 
A fellow c!l the Socicty o l  .4ctn:rries, h e  is :I former prcsident or the Insurance Acco~~nt ing  
and  Statistical S'ccicty and the 1011ndcr o l  the S e w  York Accountant's Club. Chairman of the 
Ne~vark Council of ,Rutgers. he worlis lor the interests of ,liis A ln~a  hlntcr. For more than two 
decades h e  has served on  the insurance indwtry's 1;ctleral Inconie T a u  Committee and in this 
capacity worked closely with IVashington oficials to ~na i r~ t a in  nu equita~l~le income t ; ~ s  formula 
for the life insurance industry. 
Mr. h l e n a ~ h  W:IS I ~ o r n  in Brooklyn, New Yolk. He has resitled in New Jersey siuce early 
childhood a11t1 he attended the pusljlic achools oE Jersey City. 
i3tngrapqtrs nf 1jfnttnrary mrgrrr irdptrttts 
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DOCTOR or SCILNCL IN EIIUCAIION (D.S. in Ed.) 
FRANCIS H. HORN 
P?-esider~t of tlte U?t i i~r . r i ty  of Rlrode Zslnnd 
Toledo, Ohio, is the birthplace of Dr. Horn. who also attended the public schools of that 
city. H e  \\.as gr;r t l~~:~ted frcrii Darlmoulh wirh 1io11nrs in En$ish :md earllet1 the dcgrccs of 
.\I;~qtcr or .2rts T I - ~ I I ~  t l ~ c  I:niversily or V i r g i ~ ~ i . ~  and RIastcr of .9rts :ind Doctor or Philosophy 
from Yale University. H e  has received Honorar-y Degrees i n  Law, Letters, Humane Letters and  
Civil Law. 
H e  taught at the m c r i c a u  U~~ivcrs i ty  it1 Cxiro, E q l : t  rrom 1930-33 a ~ d  latcr became head 
or the Junior Collejic of C o r n ~ ~ ~ e r c . ~  no:\  O_~~innipiac Col!c:e in Xerv Haven, Conn. From 19-12 
to 1946 he served in the army, rising from First Lieutcnant to Lieutcnant Colonel. His 
tlecol-ations i ~ ~ c l u t l e  the Legion of Merit aiitl rhc .Irniy C:o~nlne~~dation Ri'bbon with cluster. 
His last . h n y  x s s i ~ n m e ~ r t  was ns assistant (lean oC Biauitz .Imcrican University, the 17. S. 
AI-my Uni \e~s i ty  in France. H e  1)ec;lnie :lssncintc ProTes$or of Education a t  Johns Hopkins in  
I9 Li and dean of the evening d i~~is ion  antl thc sumnlcr session. 
=lfter serving as Executive Secretary of thc .Association for Higher Education in TVashington, 
D.C., he became President of Pratt Institute in Xew York. H e  came to the University of Rhode 
Island ill 1958 after serving as Distinguishetl Visiting Professor of Higher Education a t  Southern 
Illinois IJniversity. 
T h e  author of many articles aud I-evicws in the field of ed~lcation, h e  has edited "Current 
Issues in Higher Education." "Literar) A1astc1-picces of the IVcstcrn XVorld" and was at  one 
timc editor of the College a~i t l  IJi~iversity Bulletin. Hr is a mcmhcr of Plhi Beta Kappa and 
other  honor;~ry educational and professional organimtions. 
EDMIJND COOPER MAYO 
Chnirn7nn of tlzc Rom-d, T h e  Go? ham Corporation 
Dorv in Old Point ComFvrt, Vi~-;i~ii;i. Jl1-. Rhyo attended I V a ~ h i n ~ t o n ,  D. C., public schools. 
He was :rnduatetl fro111 the ITniversitv or \lar:l;rntl :\.ith tlle degree o l  Jfechanical E ~ ~ g i ~ ~ e e r -  and  
rccc i~wl  the Iionnrar) degree oC l h t o r  or Enfiinccriily; from his .Alma hlaler. 
Hr h ~ g a r l  his career ill it~tluslry \\.it11 rhe Nc:vport Sews Shipbuilding Company as a 
machinist's helper. Following this he became assistant to the superintendent of the American 
Locomotive Company of Richmond, Virginia, and  latcr general manager of the Cameron- 
Tennant  Machine IVorks. .After serving as  Vice President ant1 General hfanager of the Viaduct 
Electric Company of hfaryla~id, he came to New England as General Manager of the Worcester 
Prcssed Steel Company, crigaged in manufacturing munitions during World W a r  1.  From 1919 to 
1921 h e  was President and  General Manager of the hn~er ican  T u b e  and  Stamping Company. 
Irl 1921 he joined thr  Gorliarn hI ;~nl~r ;~c tnr i~~ . :  Conipany i l l  1'rovidenc.c ns Vice President 
2nd Cciicr;~l Jfanager. beconiiny P r ~ ~ i t l c n t  in 1925, ;I position to which was atltletl 1,lle Presidency 
o l  t l ~ e  illvin C o q m r a t i o ~ ~  and which he held liiitil 1959. 
H e  was Chairman (JI the Jan~estown Feriy .Authority Erom 1954 to 1956 and  C' l~;~irrnan of 
the ..\dvisory Council of the Rllotlc Islaiitl Development Corporation from 1952-1955. 
hlr. h la \o  is a director of the RI~rnr~f:rcti~rer's ;\I1111131 Fire Insurance Compxny, the Indr~str ial  
Nation:il Bank, the Providence Jour i~a l  G)mpa~ly ,  Lihert!. hI11tua1 Insurance Company, and 
Davol Ru'bber Company. 
Mr. hI:iyo was a term m e ~ n t ~ e r  oC 1l1e Corpnrarion of the RIassacliusetts Ins t i t i~ te  of Tech- 
nology. H e  is presently a trustee and  Vice President of the Rhotlc Island 'Hospital. H e  is a form- 
e r  trustee of the Rhotle Island School of Design, a member of the American Society of Mechani- 
cal Engineers, the Amel-ican Iron and Steel I ~ ~ s t i t u t e ,  the Newcomen Society antl T a u  Beta Pi, a 
~latioilal honorary c n g i n e r r i ~ ~ g  fraternity. 
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DOCTOR OF SCIEt\'CE IN BUSINESS Am.HNISTRATION (D.S. in B.A.) 
DMUND OOPER AYO 
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DOCTOR OF SCIENCE IN BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (D.S. in B.A.) 
JACKSON MARTINDELL 
Chairrnrrn of the Board, Americcln Institute of Mavagement 
A native of Texas, Mr. Martindell received his colle8~e ducation at the University of Colo- 
rado aud Colun~lhia CJniversity. H e  began his career as Pu'blic Utilities Editor of the Magazine 
oE Wall Street a d  latcr as Chicf Statistician for Stonc k IVflbster. I11 1932 h e  became prcsideut 
of the Fiduciary Counscl Inc., an  investmcnt concern. 
H e  Forn~etl thc American Institute of Management in 19-18, a non-profit research founda- 
tion (for the advancement oC management. H e  has bceu Chairman of the Board and Chief 
Executive Officer oC this organization sincc .$pril. 1957. H e  has also directed many othcr business 
orgnnizatioiis and civic wellare groups. 
T h e  author oE "The  Scientific Apprnis:~l or Management" puhlisbcd by Harper k Bros., he 
has rr rittcu many articlcs and lectured o n  this susbject. 
.4s Chairman of the Roard of Marquis "Who's Who" Inc.. h c  also Controls "Who's W h o  In  
America," "Who's W h o  In  ,Commerce and  Industry," and all "Who's Who" publications. 
Mr.  RIartindell has receivcd honorary degrees i n  Law and Scicnce from other institutions 
of higher education. 
MASTER OF SCIENCE I N  BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION (M.S. in B.A.) 
Vice President, Znd~tstriol ATntional Bank 
A gradmte  oC the West Warwick H i d l  School, Mr. Gilman was graduated E ~ ~ I T I  Bryant 
College, studied law a t  Northcastcrn Ilnivcrsity, and various collrscs a t  thc Anicricau Institute 
of Banking. 
After several years as a teacher a t  Bryant Collegc, 'he bccame a Cost Accountant o l  the 
Gorhain h l a n u f a c t u r i ~ ~ g  Company. H c  resumed his relationship with his Alma hlater in 1928 
when hc became Business Manager of the College. Follo\ving a position as Mana'ger of thc 
Arctic Office of the Union Trus t  Company, he continued his career in %)alikiiig with the Indus- 
trial Xational Bank rising to his present position as vice president an,d mcnil~er oC the Board of 
Managers of scveral 'branch oficcs. 
H e  is the director of several corporations inrluding thc Columbia .4musement Company 
and affiliates, the Champlin Lumber Co. and others. H c  is also the Director-Treasurer of the 
West Warwick Chamber of Comnicrcc. 
Incorporator for thc Wcst Warwick Library, Xnc.. he is also a Director of the Pawtuxet 
Valley Nursing Association. H c  is a Charter Member oE the Wcst Warwick Lions Club, a 
nicmbcr ol the n i e r i c a n  Institule of Banking and othcr Professional aud Civic organi~ations. 
A Trustee of the Keut County Memorial Hospital, he is also Chairman of its Buildiug Com- 
mittee and a member of the Finance Committcc. 
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The Degree of Bachelor of Science in Business Education 
(B.S. in B.Ed.) 
and the Teachers' Eligibility Statements of the 
Dcparttnent of Education, State of Rhode Island 
Irene Lois .2maral. Sum~na Cum Laude 
Avis J. Ashcroft 
John Edward Rezak 
Anahid Zartar Boyajian 
Timothy P. Car twight  
Mary A. Ccccarelli 
Anthony E. Ccluzza: Jr. 
Joseph R.  Charland 
Uctty Mae Choiniere 
George .4. Costa 
3Iargaret Mary Ferreira 
Raymond A. Ferris 
.ilma Glenice Gagnon 
Nancy .4nn Gencarclla, Magna Cum Laude 
r21ma-RIarie Giordano 
Mary Elizabeth Goodwin 
Stauley John Jakohiak, Jr. 
Cecilia Mendes 
Louisc &I. hlcrdinian, Cum Laude 
Jacques Henri Rlorelle 
Msnucl Pitnentel, Jr. 
Sister Mary Gc~ievieve Leach, R.S.M. 
Sister Mary Denletria Pedcrzani, R.S.M. 
Raymond Edward Stubhs 
John R. Szeredy 
Donald Earl Truchon 
Joanne Jean Zompa 
The Degree of Bachelor of Secretarial Science 
(B.S.S.) 
pat rick^ Ann !2llery \Inrc.c~ll;~ l'aulinc Lenky 
1)clorcs Elitalxth Antlradc E1lc11 Phillips Lidman 
Elaiur T. .4ntlratlc REyrc~~e 1'. Rfc.lrdlc 
Saucy l r e ~ ~ e  .lntlren L\-nnc Genevieve RlcCough 
Carol . inn Anisewski , ~ ~ : I I I  Rlontgomery 
l 'a~ricia . inn R a ~ i a n  I ) ~ ; I I I C  Jeanne Mudd 
Louise Elira'l~cth Ranks lllainc Janice Mutld 
Cynthia Hope Berli~isky Ircnc Kiyomi Sapao ,  Cum Laurie 
hiarjoric Ellen Bi'lrby Lhrothy Ann Sicminen,  Cum Lozrde 
GI. : IC~ M. Billings lhlores Rfaric Xo'hrega 
S U W U  Louise Boltcr ,Jo:~n M. Olcsl&wicz 
Imntl  Marie Calcleriso I3re11da M. l'atterson 
J ~ ~ l i a  Anne Calouro Gail Perlmau 
.Il:~rilyn Jcau Carlson \'ivian Lauretta Potter 
,Jo;~nnc Lee Crom;tck 3Iiltlrrd Rfaric Quaranta 
S ;~r ;~ l i  Carole L)cCrcsccnzo. Cum Lnitde Jlargaret A n r ~  Schamenck, Cum L a d e  
K;~t l~ lccn  Rl;~ric DeCurtis Lintla Lou Seczer 
Constat~ce Dennis Carole Ann Seifcrt 
h I ;~~ .$ l~e~. i ta  M. DeQuattro Virginia Marie Scnft 
Catherine P. l h y c r  Evctte Carmen Silva 
Raymontl E. Gouchcr ,Carol Ann Slczak. Alogna Cunl Laude 
Estelle E l i~ahe th  Gucrin Phyllis Ann T:lit 
Syla Lee Haines .Qntonctta V;~ccaro 
Barbara Jeau Harrinji .Intoinette Maric Vara 
Roxanne l3. Hunter  Paula Louise Vigcant 
Filomena Rf. Izzi l3evcrly C. Viner 
Janice Millicent Kaufman, Summa Cum Laude Joyce Elinor Wadsworth 
Eliz;~lxth H .  Kimhall .\,qnes hl. IYheeler 
.Inn Louise Lally h u l a  Joyce JVitte 
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School of Business Administration 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science in Business Administration 
(B.S. in B.A.) 
Dennis Merritt Bleakley 
James Walter Buckley 
Vincent Robert Ciunci 
Theodore David Cohen 
Joseph Gerard Raymond Cote 
Joseph R.  Crowlcy 
Neal Peter Davi'd 
IVilliam H. David 
Arthur Eisenstein, Strm,rna C u m  Laude 
Paul Pcter Gamache, Su,mma Cum Laude 
Charlcs A. Gannon 
Richard Greifer 
Gcorge E. Hamilton, Jr. 
John Kay Henderson, Jr .  
Frank Samuel Honey 
Edward Kcrr Huttou,  Jr .  
Walter Anthony Jachem, Summa Cum Luude 
Lynn H .  Jenney 
Rollxrt Norman La France 
John G. I.a~gnnorvich, I1 
IVilliam Joseph Lang 
The Degree of Bachelor 
Milton Samuel rlbrams 
Jacob Edward Adler 
David Edward Allardice 
Edwin C,.  Avery, Jr. 
James David Baird 
.4nthony Joseph Ballirano 
F. .411an Barr, Jr .  
Bruce P. Bartnett 
Francis Leonard Basile 
Algic Velmer Bell. Mogna Cunr Lou& 
Frank George Bingham 
David J. Bishop 
Russell \V. Bland 
Harvey Blau 
hIn ttherv Joseph Boland 
Kcnneth F. Braids 
Robert Gordon Ilrunzell 
Alfred W. Bucci. J r .  
William Lloyd Buchanen 
Thomas A. Burke 
John J .  Burwick 
Hcnbert Campbell, Jr .  
Robert J. Canccchio 
Perry Anthony Capamco 
Eleonora C. Cardorelli 
Lawrence Cockcroft Cargill 
Robert E. Carr 
Il'illinm John Carr 
Richard D. Carros 
Peter Joseph Casey 
Raymond I.'. Cerrito 
Ernest H. Chilvers 
Thomas Clarke 
Rabert Bernard Collins 
Robert Kerr Coopel. 
Mary Lee Cornedi 
Michael Sullivan Cottrell 
Robert Clinton Crowcll, Ctrm Laude 
John G. Crowley 
John AmGrose Cummings 
Douglas C. Libby 
(.litford R. McGinnes 
l k n ~ a ~ d  J. 3lcSulty 
I..~~cien Rolalitl Noury, J r .  
Richard Franklin Ogtle~l 
Brian Eugene O'Mnllcy 
I':III[ John Orsina 
Brent Ea~lcston O~~ t rva t e r  
Eugene h4. I'carce, Jr. 
John Vinccut Petrarca 
Kicl~ard Joseph Petrucci 
1)onald P. Pfister 
I'etel- E. Potamianos 
Joseph Anthony Raso 
J01111 Rodericks, Jr .  
Jere St. n g c l o ,  S~rnzn~u C U I I I  Laudc 
Lester Paul Slatcr, Jr., Summa Cum Laude 
1:ol)ert C. Taylor 
David Roy Thompson 
Alvin Stanley Topham 
Kcnt Etlrvard 'Tun'nicliffe 
of Rusiness Administration 
(B.B.A.) 
C. Thomas Daigler 
V o r n m ~  J. Dakake 
Leonard J .  1~elGallo 
Antho~iy Jtrseph DellaGrotta 
Koger E. Demers 
..\lt)crt B. Derouin 
Lawrencc A. Duby, Sun~rna Cum Latrde 
J a n m  Etlrvartl Dunnagan 
Stephen Michar1 D~iatlik 
Gerald Ed wards 
John Howard Ellis 
Constancr Caroline Fialkiewicz 
Stcphcn IVilliam Firmender 
John 1.aurence Foley 
Petcr Joseph Forgetta 
Fmncis FOI.III~C;I 
Kiyoaki Fnru ta 
R:~lph Eclwin G a d n e r  
Pat11 Antliony Given 
Donald Martin Gordon 
'\Ian Monroc Gor~nly 
r ; ~ ~ n e s  Ed ward Grcgson 
P,qn:~ltl .\ll,ert Hall 
1)culald A. Hansen 
John William Hal tley 
Skphen R. Healy 
\Villiarn G .  Hcehs. Jr. 
Frank E. Hcnry. J r .  
Herhert Harm011 H1111 
Joseph F. Jankowski, Jr .  
Arthur Rowan Jones, Jr .  
Frank S. Juracka 
Josc'ph P. Kclley 
Iildy Ann Knofla 
Himis Maurice Koblantz 
llonald 7Valter Kosinski 
Charles Richard Koster 
Kent Hal-old Kraemer 
Charles L.  Labonte 
Roger Joseph Laflamme 
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Joseph Eugene Lamoray 
Harry William Larson, Jr. 
Joseph F. Leonard 
Paul 0. Lewis 
PC tcr Erich Liss 
JCI-ome Sheldon London 
Thomas Warren Loughlin 
Julio C. Maggiacomo 
Richard J. Mashar 
Vincent J. Marcantonio 
Louis Mattos 
.4rthur Edward McCormick 
Tl~omns  P. McGovern, Jr. 
Richard J. hlcGraw 
.\~nbrose John McNamara, Jr. 
Kcviu M. hIcSally 
Dclbcrt J. Merrill, Jr. 
Edward hlatteo Miceli 
Marilyn Louisa Miles, Magna Cuin Laude 
Iloherta L. Mischner 
I h i a l d  C. Mitchell 
R i c h a ~ d  D. Morrocco 
E~mc'it Ronald Mosca 
D c r ~ ~ a r d  Roger Mourguiart 
Robert E. Moyer 
John Robert Mullaney 
~ o s e p h  R. Noga 
Sicholas Richard Noviello 
Ioseph C. Nyzio 
William Joscph O'Dea, Magna Cum Laude 
Rolbert G. Paige 
Ro'bcrt F. Pa lne  
Robert Peter Pencarski 
David M. Perry 
Matthew C. Perry 
Roger L. Plante 
Anthony D. Portanoka 
'I'homas E. Powell 
IVilliarn Arnold l'rokop 
T h o n ~ a s  H. Ray, Jr .  
George E. Reilly 
Lana .41tdrey Reiss 
Nartwell Eugene Reynolsds 
George A. Rhoads 
Michael D. Riccitelli, Jr. 
Janice A. Ring, Sunzn~n Cum Laude 
Paul R.  Robertson 
Joseph E. Roe 
Thomas A. Romauo 
Gustavo A. Romero 
Peter S. Rudd 
Gerald P. Salesses 
Albcrt G. S;mtonastnso 
Donald Joscph Scl~attle 
John A. Scungio 
B e r ~ ~ a d  James Seder 
Milton H. Servita 
Richard Joseph Sherman 
K:~phael R .  Soldano 
Stanley Spilecki 
John M. Springob 
j o l ~ n  Richard Sullivan 
Quentin Augustus Suneson 
h t o n i o  Teixeira 
IVilliam Francis Tobin, Jr. 
Lollis S. Verdile 
James 1). 1Valsh 
Dwight E. Ward 
Charles H. Whitaker 
Raymond Steve Wilhelm 
T h e  Degree of Bachelor of Science in Accounting 
(B.S. in A.) 
John I). itl.lms Earl G. Gladue 
Rol~ert  B. Urotleur Jowph Vincent Mega 
George C. BlotherLon 
Associate Degrees in Secretarial Studies 
(AS.) 
Rosalie A,  Aruenta 
Gail F. Beckett 
Marjorie Erelyu Clough 
Judith A. Cure 
Linda Ann DiCarlo 
Barbara Joyce DiCenzo 
Beverly ,41111 Dit'alma 
Virginia F. Doll 
Elizabeth Jane Donnclly 
Marion Lurana Ericson 
Mona htlricnne Fink 
Shirley Eu$r~ia Gosselin 
Sally Aun Holmes 
To\ce Eli/a~bcth Hughes 
Virginia M. Kaicher 
Gladys N. Kielb 
Patricia Ann LaVallee 
Lyla Joanne Lawson 
Catherine J .  Luca 
. lni ta T .  Lussier 
.4ndrca Christiue Ras 
Mary M. Ronan 
William R. Sacchetti 
Joan Frances Seliga 
Virginia Constance Seremet 
Theresa E. Simonelli 
Theresa .4nn Sky~pe 
Arlene June Stortecky 
Linda U. Thompson 
Grrcndolyn 0. Tomkins 
I<athleen .411n Tomlinson 
Joyce C. Villucci 
Caroliue Louise Waring 
Caryl ,4nn Whitcher 
Judith Marie White 
Dianne Wormwood 
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Cnnhiht~ t i  for liplomati 
M. Faith Beatini 
Brenda Jean Bennett 
Karcn Bergstein 
Carole Ann Daly 
Donna Gracc DeArmond 
Judith Dawn Dolan 
Marie Lucille Famiano 
Barbara Ann Ferreira 
hfaida Gerrin 
Sandra Havunen 
Carol Miriam Hazen 
Ann Louisc Hughcs 
Wancy Lou Hunt  
Diane Katherine lmpellittcri 
Janet Alma Johnson 
Katharine Kirn 
Lynn Sheila Kopec 
Hope \V. Krauskop 
Doris Yvonne Lajoie 
Joan Frances Lakso 
Dotha Joan Larkin 
Helen Jane Lasher 
Carolyn Lawrence 
Karen Anne Lee 
Franccs Ann Lemoine 
Elizabeth Ann Letts 
Barbara Lynn Levin 
Rona Faye Lichtman 
Linda Vashti LiNghtEoot 
The 
George Edward Abadjian 
Lewis A. Alderman 
Lawrence J. Braids 
Berton All'en Brumwell, Jr. 
J. Thomas Ca'hral. Jr. 
Peter H. Carruthers 
David R. Brown 
I'aul S. Cartularo 
Ronald L. Courcy 
The Secretarial Program 
Evelyn Virginia Mansolillu 
XI;11.cclle Jean Marks 
lialhlrcn A. McKenna 
B c ~ e ~ l y  Marie Mor:~n 
1)oris Ellcn Morgan 
CaroIy11 Annc Nixon 
Linda .inn Paquin 
Jean Eliml~cth I'earson 
Lucy :Inn lJcllegrino 
Sandra L. Pctrarca 
IXannc \V. Phillips 
Kathryn Ann Quinlan 
Janice E. Rawlings 
Patricia .in11 Reidy 
Ardeith Ann Reiter 
Eugenia V. Ricci 
Kittherim Annc Ruggiero 
.Antoinette Catherine Scrvitlone 
Sancy J. ShalIer 
Elvira A. Spotu 
Janet Stefanik 
Hclen Srentgyorgyi 
B;jrb:~ra Alice Tait  
Janet hfaryann Tedesco 
Patricia Ann Testnni 
Rita C. Vallicres 
Mary -4nita Viegelmann 
h ln r i l p  June \\'attenon 
Ursula S. Zarzycki 
Business Administration Program 
John F. Loughran 
John Daniel Powers 
Rah'crt S. Quigley 
Michael S~evcn Schwnrtz 
D a d  Anthony Souto 
The Accounting Program 
.Iugustino V. Giuffre 
Diana J. Kosior 
Warren A. Rabi11owit7 
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science in Accounting, (B.S. in A.) 
Philip Farrington .4ppleby 
Donald L. Cha'bot 
Norman R. Goodman 
Gerald Joseph Kirkwood 
Etlna Landers 
Francis E. Macauley, Jr. 
Rich,~rd C .  Proftitt 
The Degree of Bachelor of Science in Business Administration (B.S. in B.A.) 
:Imcdeo Meaa 
Thomas L. Sladen. Jr. 
nartolo~neo Ruggiero 
The Degree of Bachelor of Business Administration (B.B.A.) 
- 
Joseph R. Pelletier Russell R.  Ridge 
CANDIDATES FOR DIPLOMAS 
The School of Accountancy 
Harry Fairhurst Dorothy Teresa Morin 
Charlotte 4nn Cardiner James R. Short 
Rohcrt E. G~lleran Anthony M. Lainyell 
Richard Mcnde 
The School of Business Administration 
Raymond E. Noelte 
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Honor Ar~lards arc presented on Closs Day to those students who have maintained 
the highest scholastic standing throughout their college term. 
F I R S T  H O N O R S  
GOLD MEDAL-For highest general scholarship in the school named: 
School of Business Teacher-Education. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Irene Lois Amaral 
School of Business Administration: 
Marketing Major. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Lana Audrey Reiss 
Management Major. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Arthur Eisenstein 
Accounting Major. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Lawrence A. Duby 
School of Secretarial Training: 
Secretarial Degree Curriculum. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lanice Millicent Kaufman 
Secretarial Diploma Curriculum. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Katherine Anne Ruggiero 
School of Business Administration, Evening Division: 
Degree Course. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Donald L. Chabot 
Diploma Course. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Robert E. Gilleran 
SECOND H O N O R S  
SILVER MEDAL-For second highest general scholarship in the school named: 
School of Business Teacher-Education . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Nancy Ann Gencarella 
School of Business Administration: 
Management Major. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Algie Velmer Bell 
Accounting Major. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .\\'alter '4nthony Jachem 
School of Secretarial Training: 
Secretarial Degree Curriculum. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Carol Ann Slezak 
Secretarial Diploma Curriculum.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Linda Vashti Lightfoot 
School of Business Administration, Evening Division: 
Degree Course. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Gerald Joseph Kirkwood 
Diploma Course. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Charlotte Ann Gardiner 
T H I R D  H O N O R S  
SILVER SCHOLARSHIP KEY-For honorxble mention in the school named: 
School of Business Teacher-Education. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Louise M. Merdinian 
School of Secretarial Training: 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  Secretarial Degree Curriculum.. (Irene Kiyomi Nagao 
' Margaret Ann Schamenek 
cv 
Secretarial Diploma Curriculum. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Beverly Marie hforan 
wards e ted 011 a   
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T H E  GEORGE XI. P.\RKS .\LVARD-FiCty dollars 
to the senior completing the Bachelor's Degree course 
in thc School of Business Administration who. by his 
intelligent use of leadership qualities, has done the 
most to enhance the reputation of Bryant College both 
off and on  the campus. .4 permanent trust fund  was 
established by the late Mr. Parks to perpetuate this 
award. 
LAWRENCE A. DUBY 
T H E  TERElII.\H CL.ZRI< B.1RRF.R AWARD- 
Fifty dollars to the senior completing a Bachelor's 
Degree cur r icu lun~ in the School of Business Admin- 
istration who has made the most effective use of his 
native ability in  mastering the subject matter of 
his College program. This  award is presented by 
friensds of the College in memorv oC the late Jeremiah 
Clark Barber, who was Dean of the School of Business 
.4dministration a n d  a ~ n e m b e r  of the faculty of the 
College for forty-seven years. 
~T~~~~~ ANTHONY ~ A C H E S I  
T H E  CH.4RLES CURTIS -4LV.4RD-Presented by 
friends of the Colleye, twentv-five dollars to the senior 
completing the Secretarial Curriculum who has mani- 
fested courteous conduct and  cooperative spirit in per- 
sonal relations a n d  demonstrated capacity for business 
leadership. T h i s  award was inaugurated when the late 
Mr. Curtis was Vice President of the United States. 
T H E  4LL'WSI 41f IRD-FiFtt dollars to the se~,ior 
completing the Secretarial Degree Curriculum with 
h ~ g h  distinction and whose personality combines to 
the greatest extent those attributes and  qualities con- 
ducire to the successful performance of duties in the 
chosen field of endeavor. 
JOYCE ELINOR WADSWORTH 
T H E  J O H S  R O B E R T  GREGG 4LV4RD-4 gold 
medal suitably inscribed to the senior in the School 
3f Secretarial Science who throughout the Secretarial 
Degrre Curr icu lun~ has ma intainetl the h l ~ h e s t  level 
of achievement in sholthand and has reached and  
sustained a n  ou ts tand~ng rate of speed in that  skill. 
CAROL , ~ N N  SLEZAK 
.GOOD CITIZENSHIP ;\W.iRD-Sponsored by 
Ed~vin  ,Keast, '-19, an outstanding alumnus. A twenty- 
firc-dollar Savings Bond presented to the senior who 
has demonstrated thy word and  deed the qualities of 
good citizenship and by example and constructive 
elfort assisted in the furtherance of hetter sovernment 
on and off the Bryant Campus. 
.CLIFFORD R. ~ ~ C G I N N E S  
T H E  ROGER W. BABSOS .4LL'.iRD-X gold medal 
s~li tably inscribed to the senior in the School of Busi- 
ness .4dministration-Accountnncv and Finance who 
has d i s t in~uished  himself because of orderly mind. 
sound judgment, vision and  systematic buqiness habits. 
T H E  BRYANT COLLEGE ATV.iRD-A selected set 
of hooks, suita~hly incribed, to the senior in the School 
of Business ;\dministration-.\ccountancy and  Finance 
who has shown the greatest improvement in methods 
of thinking and  research, thorou~hness  in  analyzing 
facts and figures, and accuracy in deductions. 
RICHARD J .  MCGRAW 
GESIE F U S D  GR \NT-.\ student-maintained fund 
from which grants are made to deserring graduates of 
outstanding character and scholarship who have been 
accepted for graduate study a t  other  institutions of 
hiyher education. 
T H E  HIWRY L. JACOBS ESCL.ISH ALVARD-A 
selected set of books on literary subjects, suitably 
inscribed, to the senior in either the School of Business 
.\dministr;ition or  the School of Secretarial Science who 
attains the highest standing in Endish  i n  examination 
and class work throughout the two-year curriculum. 
CAROLE ANN SEIFERT 
BRY.4NT TYPELVRITING .4LY.\RD--4  old med- 
a l  suitably inscribed to the graduate of the School 
of Secretarial Science who throughout the course has 
maintained the highest level of achieven~ent in  tvpe- 
writing and has reached and  sustained an outstanding 
rate of speed in that skill. 
T H E  RHODE ISL-LSD SOCIETY O F  CERTIFIED 
PLTCLIC .\CCOLTUTANTS .2LtT4RD- \TI  engrossed 
certificate to the student o h t a ~ n i n q  the hiyhest $core 
in the \mencan I n s t ~ t u t e  of iccountants Lerel I1 
Ichier emcnt Test  
JOHN R. BUCKELELV, JR.. ALVARD--4 Uuited 
States Savings Bond to be presented to the senior in 
the School of Business Administration who has dis- 
tinguished himself l ~ y  esception:ll interest and scholar- 
ship in the field of Economics, Finance and In\estment. 
This  award, given by an outstanding Bryant alumnu?, 
aims to inspire a continuing interest in the studies 
that  will advance the profession of husiuess. 
JANBCE -4. RING 
T H E  hILlRIEL F.\IN SHER ALY.4RD-Fifty dollars 
to the senior in the School of Business Teacher- 
Education whose scholastic achievements, integrity 
and interest in educ,rtion give greatest token of future 
contributions to the teaching profession. 
T H E  ALL.4X H. BOYLE ALVARD-T~wenty-five 
dollars for the student in the School of Business 
Teacher-Education ,\vho has done the most to enhance 
the reputation of Bryant College in the educational 
area as a practice teacher. Tlhis award is given by Dr. 
Boyle, an .4ssistant Psychological Director in Union, 
S e w  Jersey. 
LOUISE hl. ~ ~ E R D I N I A N  
TV.iLL STREET JOURSAL ATV8.iRD-A silver 
medal suitably inscribed and a year's subscription to 
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